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THE EFFECT OF WATER EXTRACTS FROM Origanum vulgare L. ON FEEDING OF  
Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say 

 

Summary 
 

The aim of this study was to determine the effect of water extracts from fresh and dry matter of Origanum vulgare L. on 
feeding both females and males of Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say. Dried extracts were prepared at concentrations of 2%, 
5% and 10%, while the fresh plant at concentrations of 10%, 20% to 30%. Beetles feeding intensity assessment was carried 
out by dipping leaves of potato in respective solutions of the extracts, and then determining the weight of food eaten by bee-
tles twice daily. In addition, absolute deterrence index and palatability index were calculated. The results of the experiment 
showed that the extracts prepared from dry and fresh matter at the highest concentrations (10 and 30% respectively) con-
tributed to the greatest reduction of the females and males feeding. Similar results were also observed after application of 
lower concentrations of extracts, however, only in the case of females. The highest concentrations of the extracts analysed 
hindered feeding of Colorado potato beetle adults mostly, what is demonstrated by the highest values of absolute deterrence 
index and the lowest values of palatability index in these objects.  
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WPŁYW WYCI ĄGÓW WODNYCH Z LEBIODKI POSPOLITEJ ( Origanum vulgare L.)  
NA STONKĘ ZIEMNIACZAN Ą 

 

Streszczenie 
 

Celem badań było określenie oddziaływania wodnych wyciągów ze świeżej i suchej masy lebiodki pospolitej (Origanum 
vulgare L.) na żerowanie zarówno samic, jak i samców stonki ziemniaczanej (Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say.). Wyciągi 
przygotowano w stężeniach 2, 5 i 10% dla suchej masy oraz 10, 20 i 30% dla świeżej masy. Ocena intensywności żerowania 
chrząszczy została przeprowadzona przez moczenie liści ziemniaków w roztworach odpowiednich wyciągów, a następnie 
określenie masy pokarmu zjedzonego przez chrząszcze z częstotliwością dwa razy na dobę. Dodatkowo obliczono wartość 
bezwzględnego wskaźnika deterentności oraz wskaźnika smakowitości. Na podstawie przeprowadzonych badań stwierdzo-
no, że wyciągi z suchej i świeżej masy w najwyższych stężeniach (odpowiednio 10 i 30%) najbardziej ograniczały żerowanie 
zarówno samic, jak i samców stonki ziemniaczanej. Podobne prawidłowości zaobserwowano także po zastosowaniu niż-
szych stężeń wyciągów jednak tylko w przypadku samic badanego szkodnika. Najwyższe stężenia wyciągów najbardziej ha-
mowały żerowanie osobników dorosłych stonki ziemniaczanej, o czym świadczą najwyższe uzyskane wartości bezwzględne-
go wskaźnika deterentności oraz najniższe wartości wskaźnika smakowitości w tych obiektach. 
Słowa kluczowe: wyciągi wodne, lebiodka pospolita, stonka ziemniaczana 
 
 
1. Introduction 
 
 Plant protection chemicals, for many years, have domi-
nated domesticated plant pests control, primarily due to 
their rapid action. Nevertheless, it resulted in numerous 
problems related to pests immunisation to active substances 
contained in such compounds, the elimination of their natu-
ral enemies as well as the residues of toxic substances in 
food, water, air and soil [1]. It caused the disturbance of an 
ecological balance and could have an adverse impact on 
human health. All these alarming aspects led to searching 
for new, alternative methods of domesticated plant pests 
control which would be safe for natural environment [2, 6]. 
One of promising methods consists in using essential oils 
and herbal extracts which may limit pests activity [5, 18]. 
They have a series of bioactive compounds characteristic 
for insecticidal, repellent, ovicidal, antifeedant and antio-
voposition properties [7, 10]. 
 Oregano (Origanum vulgare L.) is a perennial plant 
from Lamiaceae family, with a series of medicinal proper-

ties [8, 17]. Furthermore, essential oils from this plant, ow-
ing to their allelopathic properties, are used for domesti-
cated plant pests control [11, 19]. However, no research has 
been done so far on the impact of water extracts of oregano 
on domesticated plant pests. 
 The aim of this study was to determine the effect of wa-
ter extracts from fresh and dry matter of Origanum vulgare 
L. on feeding both females and males of Leptinotarsa de-
cemlineata Say. 
 
2. Material and methods 
 
 The experiment was conducted in the laboratory, in six 
replicates. Fresh leaves of potato and Leptinotarsa decem-
lineata Say. adults ((males and females) used for the analy-
sis at the beginning of July 2016 were collected. Extracts 
from dry matter (DM) of Origanum vulgare L. were pre-
pared at concentration of 2%, 5% and 10% (dried plants + 
cold double-distilled water in proportions of 2:100, 5:100 
and 10:100) and at concentration of 10%, 20% and 30% for 
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fresh matter (FM) (fresh above-ground parts of plants + 
cold double-distilled water in proportions of 10:100, 20:100 
and 30:100). Extracts were stored in the dark at room tem-
perature over a period of 24 hours, filtered through filters 
paper and immediately used to perform the experiments. 
Potato leaves were dipped for 3 seconds in an adequate 
plant extracts and in distilled water which was a control ob-
ject, and then dried at room temperature. The test was car-
ried out in Petri dishes, and as a substrate wet filter paper 
was used. In each dish a single leafs of potato, suitable for a 
specific object were placed and then one imago of L. de-
cemlineata was introduced (males and females separately). 
In determining the effect of extracts O. vulgare on pest 
feeding the leaf mass consumed by adult twice daily was 
established.  
 In addition, values of palatability index as the ratio of 
the percentage mass of leaves consumed in individual ob-
jects to the percentage mass of leaves consumed in the con-
trol were calculated. Furthermore absolute deterrence index 
which takes into account the relationship between the mass 
of leaves consumed in the individual objects and the mass 
of leaves consumed in the control was established: 
 

Bwd = [(K–T) : (K+T)] · 100 
where: 
Bwd - absolute deterrence index, 
K – mass of leaves consumed in control [mg], 
T – mass of leaves consumed in individual objects [mg] [9]. 
 The obtained results were then subject to analysis by 
STATISTICA 10.0 software. The significance of differ-
ences between the means were tested by univariate analysis 
of variance, and the means were differentiated by Fisher’s 
LSD test at α = 0.05. 
 
3. Results and discussion 
 
 After 24 hours from starting the experiment, nearly all 
oregano extracts (except fresh matter extracts of 10% con-
centration) caused the significant reduction of food eaten by 
Colorado potato beetle females (Table 1). After the experi-
ment completion (after 60h) this dependence was deter-
mined only in objects with dry and fresh matter extracts in 
the highest concentrations (10% for dry matter and 30% for 
fresh matter), where the weight of food eaten by a female 
was approximately 60 mg lower than in the controlled sam-
ple. 
 The males of the pest under analysis turned out to be 
more resistant to the extracts; however, their feeding activ-
ity was generally less intense than that of females. Only the 
highest concentrations of fresh and dry matter extracts led 
to the considerable reduction in the weight of the food eaten 
after 36 and 48 hours. After 60 hours, the weight of food 
eaten by males in these objects was over 30% lower than in 
the control object. 
 No research has been done so far on the impact of water 
extracts of oregano on the feeding activity of plant pests. 
Pavela [12] demonstrated that alcohol extracts of this plant 
are characteristic for a repellent activity towards Colorado 
potato beetle adults reaching even 74%. Our earlier re-
search also indicates that water extracts of other herbs may 
limit effectively the feeding activity of the analysed pest. 
Water extracts of absinthe (Artemisia absinthium L.) in 
30% concentration from fresh matter and 10% concentra-
tion from dry matter cause the reduction in the weight of 

food eaten by Colorado potato beetle imago by over 135 
mg after 68 hours from starting the experiment [15]. In this 
experiment, the impact of the highest concentrations of 
oregano extracts was slightly weaker; yet also statistically 
significant (approx. 60 mg for females and 35 mg for males 
after 60 hours). Extracts of 10% concentration  from breck-
land  thyme (Thymus serpyllum L.) dry matter after 12 
hours only from starting the experiment caused the signifi-
cant reduction in the weight of food eaten by Colorado po-
tato beetle adults (by approx. 20 mg) [16]. Similar out-
comes were observed after the use of tarragon (Artemisia 
dracunculus L.) extracts, where after 12 hours the weight of 
the food eaten by Colorado potato beetle imago was more 
than 60 mg lower than in the control sample [14]. Further-
more, an adverse impact on Colorado potato beetle larvae 
was demonstrated after the use of perforate St John's-wort 
(Hypericum perforatum L.) [3], absinthe [13] and sage 
(Salvia officinalis L.) [4]. 
 
Table 1. The effect of extracts from Origanum vulgare L. 
on the food weight eaten by males and females of Leptino-
tarsa decemlineata Say. [mg] 
Tab. 1. Wpływ wyciągów z lebiodki pospolitej na masę po-
karmu zjedzonego przez samce i samice stonki ziemniacza-
nej [mg] 
 

Object 12 h 24 h 36 h 48 h 60 h 
Females 

C 28.8a* 56.5c 95.8c 123.3c 163.8b 
DM 2% 21.8a 41.3ab 63.8a 98.5b 133.5ab 
DM 5% 26.8a 48.5b 74.3b 90.5b 112.8ab 
DM 10% 22.3a 39.3a 66.5a 88.0b 104.3a 
FM 10% 35.3a 61.8c 92.5c 124.0c 170.8b 
FM 20% 13.8a 32.0a 65.3a 90.0b 122.0ab 
FM 30% 46.0a 52.3b 61.8a 69.8a 101.8a 

Males 
C 20.0a 46.8b 65.8bc 94.5c 117.8b 

DM 2% 22.0a 45.0ab 70.3c 95.0c 117.5b 
DM 5% 15.8a 35.0a 61.8b 93.8c 121.8b 
DM 10% 19.8a 39.3a 56.5ab 70.3b 85.5a 
FM 10% 24.3a 44.3ab 64.8b 95.5c 131.3b 
FM 20% 18.0a 50.0b 68.8b 89.8bc 109.3ab 
FM 30% 18.3a 32.5a 46.3a 58.3a 75.0a 

C – control, DM – dry matter, FM – fresh matter. *Values 
for individual terms of observations marked by different 
letters are statistically different (α = 0.05). 

Source: own work / Źródło: opracowanie własnae 
 
 An absolute deterrence index in general was above 0 
what demonstrates that the extracts used hindered feeding 
of Colorado potato beetle females and males (Fig. 1). How-
ever, 10% concentration fresh matter extract and 5% con-
centration dry matter extract (for males only) had a stimu-
lating effect on feeding of the pests under analysis. An ab-
solute deterrence index had the highest values (for both 
males and females) after the use of the highest concentra-
tion of fresh matter extract (30%) – which was approx. 23. 
As the dry and fresh matter extracts concentration grew, 
usually their deterrent activity towards the pests analysed 
increased.  
 Rusin et al. [15] indicated that 10% concentration 
absinthe dry matter extracts and 30% concentration fresh 
matter extracts are characteristic for the strongest hindering 
activity for feeding of Colorado potato beetle adults 
(absolute deterrence index values at the level of 
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approx. 45). As part of this experiment, also the highest 
concentrations of oregano extracts hindered the feeding of 
the pest analysed to the greatest extent (both males and 
females); nevertheless, the values of the index under 
discussion were more than twice as high. Similar results 
were also observed among Colorado potato beetle larvae 
after the use of St John's wort extract in the research done 
by Biniaś et al. [3]. In the experiment carried out by Rusin 
at al. [16], the value of the absolute deterrence index after 
the use of 10% breckland thyme dry matter extract was the 
highest for Colorado potato beetle imago (over 16); yet, 
there was no similar dependence for fresh matter extract. 
 

 
Source: own work / Źródło: opracowanie własnae 

 

Fig.1. Absolute deterrence index. Symbols as in Table 1 
Fig. 1. Bezwzględny wskaźnik deterentności. Oznaczenia 
jak w tab. 1 
 
 A palatability index, both for males and females, had 
the lowest values after the use of 30% concentration fresh 
matter extract (approximately 0.4-0.5). In the object with 
10% concentration fresh matter extract, a palatability index 
was higher than 1.0 what demonstrates that a leaf blade de-
pletion caused by imago feeding was higher in these objects 
than in the control one (Fig. 2). 
 In the experiment by Rusin et al. [14] the lowest values 
of a palatability index for the Colorado potato beetle imago 
were observed after the use of the highest concentrations of 
dry and fresh matter absinthe extracts (20% and 30% re-
spectively) and they were at the level of approx. 0.4 what 
corresponds with the results of this experiment, especially 
among the females of the pest under analysis. Similar re-
sults were observed after the use of breckland thyme dry 
matter extract in 10% concentration in the research carried 
out by Rusin et al. [15]. 
 

 
Source: own work / Źródło: opracowanie własnae 

 

Fig. 2. Palatability index. Symbols as in Table 1 
Fig. 2. Wskaźnik smakowitości. Oznaczenia jak w tab. 1 

4. Conclusions 
 
1. The extracts of fresh and dry matter oregano in their 
highest concentrations (30 and 10% respectively) caused 
the significant reduction in the weight of food eaten by 
Colorado potato beetle imago. Similar results were ob-
served also after the use of lower extract concentrations  
(2 and 5% for dry matter and 20% for fresh matter); never-
theless, only with the females of the pest analysed. 
2. The highest concentrations of the extracts analysed hin-
dered feeding of Colorado potato beetle adults mostly, what 
is demonstrated by the highest values of absolute deterrence 
index and the lowest values of palatability index in these 
objects. 
3. The obtained results indicate a prospective usefulness of 
oregano extracts in Colorado potato beetle control what 
may be used in further laboratory and field studies. 
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